2020 Flights to BERMUDA

Flight Schedule

Atlanta (ATL) - Delta Airlines | 5x a week, return to daily March 16
Boston (BOS) - Delta Airlines | DAILY
Boston (BOS) - JetBlue | 3x a week, return to daily May 1
Miami (MIA) - American Airlines
New York (JFK) - American Airlines, Delta Airlines | DAILY
New York (JFK) - JetBlue | 4x a week, return to daily May 1
New York (LGA) - American Airlines | 1x a week
Philadelphia (PHL) – American Airlines
Daily until Jan 6, no service until Feb 15, 1x a week until March 31, return to daily April 7
Toronto (YYZ) - Air Canada
3x a week until mid-Feb, 5x a week until June 30, return to daily July 1
Toronto (YYZ) - West Jet | 2x a week
London (LGW) - British Airways | 5x a week, return to daily April 1

Seasonal Flights

Newark (EWR) - United | Daily resuming May 8
Charlotte (CLT) - American Airlines | 1x a week resuming June 6
Washington, DC (DCA) - American Airlines | Daily resuming June 4

Flight Partners //

GoToBermuda.com